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INTRODUCTION:
Conversion of solar energy into electricity usiflg environmentally safe and clean
photovoltaic methods to supplement the ever increasing energy needs has been a cherished goal
of many scientists and engineers around the world. Photovoltaic solar cells on the other hand,
have been the power source for satellites ever since their introduction in the early sixties. For
widespread terrestrial applications, however, the cost of photovoltaic systems must be reduced
considerably. Much progress has been made in the recent past towards developing economically
viable terrestrial systems, and the future looks highly promising. Thin film solar cells offer cost
reductions mainly from their low processing cost, low material cost, and choice of low cost
substrates. These are also very attractive for space applications because of their high power
densities (power produced per kilogram of solar cell pay load) and high radiation resistance.
Amorphous silicon based solar cells are amongst the top candidates for economically viable
terrestrial and space based power generation.
Despite very low federal funding during the eighties, amorphous silicon solar cell
efficiencies have continually been improved - from a low 3% to over 13% now/u Further
improvements have been made by the use of multi-junction tandem solar cells. Efficiencies close
to 15% have been achieved in several labs. In order to be competitive with fossil fuel generated
electricity it is believed that module efficiency of 15% or cell efficiency of 20% is required, t2j
Thus, further improvements in cell performance is imperative.
One major problem that was discovered almost 15 years ago in amorphous silicon devices
is the well known Staebler-Wronski EffectJ 3j Efficiency of amorphous silicon solar cells was
found to degrade upon exposure to sunlight. Until now their is no consensus among the scientists
on the mechanism for this degradation.
Efficienciesmaydegradeanywherefrom 10%to ahnost50% within thefirst few months
of operation. In order to improvesolar cell efficiencies it is clear that thecauseor causesof
suchdegradationmust be found and the processingconditionsalteredto minimize the loss in
efficiency.
This project was initiated in 1987 to investigatea possible link betweenmetallic
impurities, in particular,Ag, and this degradation. Sucha link wasestablishedby one of the
NASA scientistsfor the light induceddegradationof n÷/pcrystallinesilicon solarcells]41
OBJECTIVE:
The objective of this investigation was to study the light-induced degradation (S-W effect)
in amorphous silicon solar cells, in particular, to investigate a possible link between Ag
impurities and this degradation. Furthermore, the goal was to improve stability and efficiency
of amorphous silicon based solar cells.
SUMMARY OF RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
I. During the first phase of this research the following main results were obtained.
a. A single chamber ultrahigh vacuum glow discharge deposition system was built.
A sketch of the system is shown in Fig. 1.
b. Deposition parameters for high quality solar cell grade intrinsic silicon (i-Si:H)
were optimized using statistical design of experiments methodology. Films with
dark conductivities as low as 10_°S cm 1 and photosensitivities better than 5x105
were obtained. This work resulted in one M.S. thesis.
c. p-i-n solar cells with efficiencies close to 3% were fabricated during first year
without any optimization of cell structure.
II. The main achievementsduring the secondphaseof researcharesummarizedbelow:
a. The p-layerof the p-i-n structurewasoptimized to couplemaximum amountof
incomingphotonflux into the i-layer for efficient photogenerationandcollection.
The i-layer thicknesswasalso optimized. Thesefactors resultedin a boost in
efficiency to about8%. This work wasincludedin thesecondM.S. Thesisthat
wasproducedunderthis project.
b. In orderto improverepeatabilityin our singlechambersystem,NF3gasline was
addedto dry etchthe systemafter everydeposition. This wasdoneto minimize
crosscontaminationof phosphorus,for example,from a previous run into the
borondopedlayer.
III. A summaryof thework doneduring the third phaseof this projectis describedbelow:
a. The existing thermalevaporatorfor metallizationat U of A was giving
unsatisfactoryresults. Somesampleswere,therefore,sentto NASA/Lewis
for contactmetallization. Theseyielded high efficiencies proving our
suspicionsabouttheevaporator.
b. Internal funding (from the Dean of Engineering)wasusedto buy and install a
new three-sourcevaporator(EdwardsE306A). We havehad no contactrelated
problemsever sinceacquiringthis unit. It was found that an evaporationrate
greaterthan7/_/secwas necessaryto achievegoodquality aluminumfor ohmic
contactsto aoSi:H.
c. EtchingstudiesusingNF3plasmawereconductedfor a-Si,a-SiNxandc-Si. This
work resultedin a M.S. thesisand a paperat the International Conferenceon
ElectronicMaterials,Newark,NJ.
d. Light soakingexperimentswerecarriedout by NASA scientistsat LewisResearch
Centeron thefirst batchof highefficiency p-i-n solarceils (SN5#116).Dark I-V
characteristicsof cells with AI and Ag metal contactswere compared. No
discernible degradation was found in either batch after long exposure to simulated
solar illumination. However, many devices got shorted during measurements,
possibly due to thin contact layers and sharp probes.
e. Light induced degradation studies were carried out on p-i-n and n-i-p solar cells
at NASA and U of A. The effect of Ag was also studied. The results are briefly
discussed in the next section.
Light Induced Degradation of a Si:H Solar Cells:
In order to investigate the effect of Ag impurities in a-Si:H solar cells it was decided to
evaporate a thin film (-30A) of Ag on SnO2 coated glass substrates before depositing p-i-n solar
cells. It was expected that during deposition Ag atoms will diffuse into the growing film
distributing uniformly throughout the cell. Two types of cells were to be fabricated. One, the
regular back illuminated p-i-n structure, in which light enters the i-layer through glass substrate
and the p-layer. The other, designated as the (front illuminated) n-i-p structure, where light
enters from the n-layer side. For the latter devices, transparent conducting oxide (TCO) contacts
were to be deposited on the p-i-n a-Si:H cell at Lewis Research Center. These p-i-n and n-i-p
structured cells with Ag contamination were to be compared with uncontaminated control devices.
The following devices were fabricated at the U of A and sent to NASA/Lewis for further
processing and testing
#P011, no Ag, TCO contact to be deposited at NASA
#P008, 30A of Ag, TCO contact to be deposited at NASA
#P012,no Ag, AI contactp-i-n cell
#P004,30/_Ag, A1contactp-i-n cell
Unfortunately,thepersonwho was to depositTCO contactsfor then-i-p solarcells left NASA
aroundthattimeandanattemptto depositthin transparentAu contactsfailed to give continuous
films. It was decidedat this juncture to try to fabricate (back-illuminated)n-i-p solar cells
directly in our depositionsystem. In other words, we were to depositn-layer first on SnOx
coatedglasssubstrateswhich was to be followed by the i- and the p-layers to completethe
structure.
As statedearlier,we hadoptimizeddepositionparametersand procedureto yield high
efficiency (back illuminated) p-i-n solar cells. The back-illuminatedn-i-p cells were a new
ballgame.Furthermore,it is well knownthat phosphoruscontaminationarising from theearlier
n-layerdepositioncausesseveredegradationof the intrisrsic layer in a singlechambersystem
like ours. Thus,weexpectedour n-i-p devicesto bemuchinferior to thep-i-n devicesobtained
undersimilardepositionconditions.
Thep-i-n andn-i-p solarcellsfabricatedunderidenticaldepositionconditions(exceptthe
depositionsequence)gaveefficienciesof 7% and 1%,respectively. (Lateroptimizationof the
n-i-p deviceresultedin an improvementin efficiency to about2.5%). Thesedeviceswith and
without Ag contamination(i.e. 30/_ of Ag on SnOxcoated glass substrates),were sent to
NASA/Lewis wheredarkcharacteristicswerestudiedbeforeandafterlight soaking. Theresults
areshownin Figs. 2, 3, and4.
It wasobservedthat the p-i-n cells did not show any degradationat all for both Ag
contaminatedanduncontaminatedcellsevenup to 70 hoursof light soaking(Fig. 3). The n-i-p
devices, however,showed large degradationafter 16 hours of exposure (Fig. 4). It was
furthermoreobservedthatthedegradationdid notcorrelatewith Ag contaminationat all. It could
bedue eitherto the inadvertentcontaminationof the depositionsystemwith Ag that may have
poisonedthecontrolcells aswell. Or, Ag maynot haveanobservableeffectaboveand beyond
whatdegradationis causedby phosphoruscontaminationof the i-layer itself. Furtherresearch
doneafter thoroughscrubbingandchemicalcleaningof thechambersstill did not provide an),
conclusiveresulton this issue. It is alsopossiblethat Ag maynot havediffused into the i-layer
to form impurity-complexessimilar to what wasobservedin crystallinesilicon.
Light soakingexperimentswerealsocarriedoutat theUniversity of Arkansasduring this
period. We reportheretheeffectof varioustreatmentson theefficiency of p-i-n devicesSA015
and SA025(typical behavior)from batchSN5A. The efficiency of cell SA015 was measured
to be7.5%afterbeingstoredfor few days. After annealingat 160°Cfor onehour, however,the
efficiency improvedto 7.8%(stateA of i-layer). This cell wasmesaetchedwith NF3using A1
contactpadasthemask. Surprisingly,theefficiency wentup to 8.9%. This improvementcould
havebeendueto fluorinepassivationof the a-Si:H interfaceor reductionin surfaceleakagedue
to mesaetchingandisolationof individual devices. This effectwasnot investigatedfurther for
lack of time andmanpower,but is very interestingfor improving deviceefficiencies.
Upon light-soakingunderAM1.5 ELH simulatedsunlightconditions(100 mW/cmz) the
efficiency degraded by about 15% in 60 minutes. Most of this degradation occurred within 20
minutes. The efficiency did not degrade any further upon being left on the shelf for several days.
However, it degraded to 5.5% when the cell was annealed at 160°C for one hour in flowing N 2.
A second NF 3 plasma treatment did not bring about any improvement. The degradation of
efficiency from 7.2% to 5.5% upon annealing is believed to be due to AI interaction with a-Si:H
at these temperatures. Since this interaction masks any improvements in efficiency due to return
to stateA of i-layer,thoroughinvestigationwas latercarriedout onAI/a-Si:H interactionsat low
temperatures.Similar resultswere observedfor SA025. The effect of various treatmentson
SA015andSA025aresummarizedin Fig.5.
Light-induceddegradationandannealingstudiesonseveralbatchesof p-i-n andn-i-p cells
werealsocarriedout hereat the Universityof Arkansas. Dark log I-V curveswere plotted to
measurethe effecton darkdiodequality factor, reversesaturationcurrentand shuntandseries
resistances.Fig. 6 showsthesecurvesfor a typical p-i-n device(sample#B33 of batch#SN5V).
We canseethat the seriesresistanceincreasesuponlight exposure. It is also observedthat the
shuntcurrentsincreaseuponlight soakingaswell asannealing. This, we believe,is due to A1
diffusion from contactsinto a-Si:H.
Fig. 7 showssimilarcurvesfor ann-i-p solarcell (sample#NIP-2). Again, it is observed
that thediodequality factor,increasesuponlight soaking. Furthermore,the seriesresistanceis
found to increaseupon light exposureand decreaseupon annealing. One unusual feature
observedin the logI-V curveis theshift in thecurveuponannealing.Currently,wedo not know
the reasonfor this behavior.
Fig. 8 showsdiode quality factor (n), seriesresistanceand reversesaturationcurrent
plotted asa function of light soakingand annealingfor bothp-i-n and n-i-p solar cells. It is
observedthat n-i-p cells havebetter (smaller)n-values(1.2 in stateA), as comparedto p-i-n
devices(1.7 in stateA), althoughtheformercells havemuch lower efficiencies(-1%) than the
latter (-7%). We believethat it is due to inadvertentphosphorusdoping of the i-layer which
resultsin a singlep+-i('o)junction in the n-i-p cell in contrastwith two junctions (p+-iand n+-i)
in thep-i-n cells. Fig. 9 showspossibleelectronicenergybanddiagramsfor the p-i-n andn-i-p
structuresfabricatedin our singlechambersystem.The voltageappliedacrosseachjunction of
the p-i-n cell is divided by two, effectively giving it a diode quality factor close to 2 rather than
1. Such a device gives higher efficiency because of higher collection of photogenerated carriers
despite its higher apparent diode quality factor. N-i-p cells are also observed to have 20 to 30
times higher series resistance as compared to the p-i-n cells.
Introduction of Ag into the n-i-p and p-i-n cells did not show any discernible differences
except that the efficiencies were slightly lower for the Ag-doped cells. It is possible, as stated
earlier, that Ag may not have diffused into the i-layer during deposition. Or, the effect may have
been severely masked due to the low quality i-layers deposited in our single chamber system in
the n-i-p configuration. It was therefore, decided to try to acquire the capability of depositing
transparent conducting oxide here at the University so that high efficiency n-i-p cells could be
used for this study.
IV. A summary of the work done during the fourth phase of the project is described below:
a. Since the quality of the back-illuminated n-i-p devices could not be improved in
our single chamber deposition system for reasons described earlier we planned to
develop the capability to deposit transparent conducting oxide (TCO) coatings here
at the university to obtain high efficiency front illuminated n-i-p devices. Two
approaches were used: 1) Spray pyrolysis to deposit indium-doped zinc cadmium
oxide (ZnCdO) films on a-Si:H at temperatures below 250°C. 2) Magnetron
sputtering of indium tin oxide (ITO) films using a two-inch sputter gun.
Spray deposited films of varying Zn and Cd composition and resistivities
were deposited and optimized on glass substrates. However, the film quality was
extremely poor at deposition temperatures below 250°C. Above this temperature
a-Si:H cells lose hydrogen resulting in severe degradation of the device. Thus
b.
C.
spray pyrolysis of ZnCdO could not be used to form the transparent conducting
contact for the front illuminated n-i-p solar cells.
The Perkin Elmer Randex 2400 rf diode sputtering unit was retrofitted for
a magnetron sputter gun using two-inch indium tin oxide (10% In) target. Oxygen
line was added to the inlet manifold. Several films were made at various
deposition pressures, d.c. powers and oxygen flow rates. However, the quality of
the deposited films could not be optimized for the n-i-p solar cells because of the
lack of substrate heater in the J-arm. Such a modification required up to $10K
which was not available. This severely restricted our ability to form high quality
n-i-p devices at the university for further light soaking experiments.
A non-reversible degradation in p-i-n devices was observed in our light
soaking/annealing experiments. We suspected interaction between A1 contact and
n-Si:H at relatively low temperatures. A full investigation of A1/a-Si:H interaction
resulted in an M.S. Thesis and a paper at Materials Research Society Meeting.
Another journal paper is under preparation.
In order to increase device efficiency and stability we introduced NF 3 into the gas
phase to fabricate fluorinated a-SiN x alloys for p-type window layers of the p-i-n
solar cells. It was found that the deposition efficiency was improved by several
hundred percent and thermal stability of the film also improved substantially.
Boron-doping of the fluorinated nitride film resulted in much smaller narrowing
of the bandgap than is observed in pure a-Si:H. Hydrogen dilution was also found
to improve film quality. Excellent p-i-n devices were fabricated using p-type a-
SiNx:F,H window layers. Efficiencies in excess of 8% were reported. These
resultswerepresentedat MRS Meetings. This researchwaspart of the Ph.D.
work doneby Mr. FreddieGoh in which he studiedwide bandgapamorphous
silicon-nitride-carbidealloys for deviceapplications.
d. Highly conductingdopedmicrocrystalline/crystallinefilms werefabricatedusing
high powerandhigh hydrogendilution. Suchfilms areused to increasedevice
efficienciesbyreplacinghighly absorbinga-Sip- andn-layerswith lessabsorbing
crystalline films. This work resulted in an M.S. thesis and a paper at the
AmericanVacuumSocietyMeeting.
PRESENTATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS:
Several conference presentations, proceedings papers and journal articles resulted from
this investigation. Five M.S. theses and one Ph.D. dissertation were produced during the tenure
of this project (wholly or partially funded by this grant).
Publication s/Presentation s:
1. "Optimization of Boron Doping for a-Si:H p-i-n Solar Cells," Kin Ng, Freddie
Goh and H. Naseem, Sectional Meeting of the American Physical Society (Texas
Section), Nov. 1988, Lubbock, TX.
2. "Plasma Etching of Silicon using NF 3 Diluted with At, N 2 and H 2 Gases," S.M.
Tan, F.H.C. Gob, H.A. Naseem and W.D. Brown, Proc. Int. Conf. Electr. Mat.,
Vol. IECM-2, p.439-44, 1990.
3. "Fluorinated Silicon Nitride (a-Si:N,F,H) Films using NF 3 for Amorphous Silicon
based Solar Cells," F.H.C. Gob, S.M. Tan, H.A. Naseem, W.D. Brown and A.M.
Hermann, Proc. Mat. Res. Soc. Symp. Amorphous Silicon Technology, Vol. 192,
p. 75-80, 1990.
4. "Wide Bandgap Fhiorinated Silicon-Carbide-Nitride Films using NF3," H.C. Goh,
S.M. Tan, H.A. Naseem, and W.D. Brown, Proc. Mat. Res. Soc. Syrnp.
Amorphous Silicon Tech., Vol. 219, p. 763-68, 1991.
5. "Hydrogenated Amorphous Silicon/Aluminum Interaction at Low Temperatures,"
M.S. Haque, H.A. Naseem, W.D_ Brown and S.S. Ang, Proc. Mat. Res. Soc.
Syrup. Amorphous Silicon Tech., Vol 258, p. 1037, 1992.
6. "Highly conductive Silicon Films Via Plasma-Enhanced Chemical Vapor
Deposition at Low Temperatures, "A.S. Mauskar, H.A. Naseem, W.D. Brown, and
S.S. Ang, J. Vac. Sci. Tech. A, Vol. 11, No. 4, (July/Aug.) 1993.
M.S. Theses and Ph.D. Dissertation:
1. _'Optimization of Deposition Parameters for Solar Cell Grade a-Si:H Films using
Ultra-High Vacuum RF Glow Discharge Technique," M.S. Thesis, Mr. F.H.C.
Goh, 1989.
2. "Fabrication of High Efficiency Amorphous Silicon Solar Cells using PECVD,"
M.S. Thesis, Mr. K.K. Ng, 1989.
3. "l_lasma Etching of Silicon, Silicon Nitride and Amorphous Silicon using Nitrogen
Trifluoride," M.S. thesis, Mr. S.M. Tan, 1990.
4. "Interaction of Aluminum with Hydrogenated Amorphous Silicon at Low
Temperatures," M.S. Thesis, Mr. M.S. Haque, 1992.
5. "Highly Conductive Silicon Films using PECVD," M.S. Thesis, Mr. A.S. Mauskar,
1992.
6. "Wide Bandgap Amorphous Silicon Based Alloys using PECVD," Ph.D.
Dissertation, Mr. F.H.C. Goh, 1992.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION:
Two clear objectives were defined for this project. First, to study light-induced
degradation of a-Si:H based solar cell and to investigate a possible link between Ag impurities
and this degradation. Second objective was to find ways to improve efficiency and stability of
these devices.
Light-induced degradation was studied for the p-i-n devices here at the U of A and at
NASA/Lewis. These devices were found to be very stable under moderate light exposures.
Despite our best efforts, however, the n-i-p devices of similar quality and efficiency could not
be fabricated for light-soaking studies. This severely limited the scope of the investigation, n-i-p
cells were considered important because of their similarity to the n÷/p crystalline Si solar cells
in which NASA scientists had linked the photoinduced degradation to Ag contamination.
Our efforts to improve stability and efficiency of these devices were very successful.
Statistical design of experiments was used to optimize various deposition parameters and
procedures to yield high efficiency solar cells. NF 3 etching was found to result in a boost in
efficiency. Fluorinated a-SiNx films were deposited for thermally stable widegap windows.
Aluminum was found to interact strongly with a-Si:H film at temperatures in excess of 180°C
in flowing N 2. Shunt resistances were seen to be affected at even lower temperatures. Highly
conducting textured doped layers were formed under high hydrogen dilution and high power
deposition conditions. Such window layers are more transparent than their amorphous
counterparts. At the heel of this project we initiated several studies on a-Si:H based
multijunction solar ceils under DOE sponsorship which are expected to yield high efficiencies
and low light-induced degradation.
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